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This Agreement is between the American Heart Association, Inc. ("AHA")'nll9* York not-for-profit

corporation, having its principal offices atT212Greenville Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75231'4596' and ITC'

lN CoNSIDERATION of the mutual promises contained herein, the parlies agree as follows:

1. Term: Beginning Date: November28,2017' Ending Date: November 28'2019' This Agreementwill be

in effect for a period of rwo (2) carendar years. rt ma! be renewed for additionar one (1) year periods by

letter issued from AHA'

2. AHA ECG Gourses to be Taught by ITG:

Basic Life SuPPort

Provider Course(s)

lnstructor Course(s)

Advanced Cardiac Life SuPPort

Provider Course(s)

lnstructor Course(s)

3. Geographic Territory: India

4. Insurance: $1 million (US$)

ITC will obtain and maintain at its expense, commencing upon the beginning date of.this Agreement and.

during its entire t"r*, riuuiriiv inruruni" from a qualified iisurance carrier, as set out above' This policy will

specify that it may not oe m6oitied or canceleo ny ftrefnsurer, except after thirty (30) days prior written notice

by the insurer. upon Lxecution of this Agreement ITC will provide the AHA with a certificate of insurance

showing the required coverage.

5. Gopyrights: ITC acknowledges and agrees that the AHA owns all copyrights in the ECC Materials' and

ITC may not copy, or permit others to copy, disiribute, perform or make Oeiivative works based upon the ECC

Materiais, Course Completion Cards, or eCards'

6. Marks: ITC acknowledges the AHA's trademark rights and ownership of the name "American Heart

Association,,, the heart-andltorch trademark ano slogani (e.g., "Life is Why'') (hereinafter "AHA Marks")' ITC

will not use or display the AHA Marks. lrc shall notipply'foi any trademark registrations with respect to any

AHA Marks or any marks similar to the AHA Marks'

7. Entire Agreement: This Agreement, including the terms and conditions set out on Page Two, contains

the entire agreement between-the parties relatinf to the rights granted and the obligations assumed'

EXECUTED by the parties on the date(s) set out below'

American Heart Association, Inc.

Sisnaturel 71 ,/r--^::
Name: Michael Herbert

Title: Director, I nternational Operations

Date: 11128117

Internatiunill Progrilms.- I??? {ir*e rrville Sv$nLrc. $illli}$

' Fr:$n $,11s: N*\'srnbsr l] I}il1$

lnternational Training Center

fi rnergency Cartliovascular il*r* l'*xas; ?5'Jl]1-4$$$



Additional Terms and Conditielg

8. Definitions: obligations.on behalf of the other party' the AHA and its directors' officers' employees'

(a) "Program Guidelines" means the current 11' Termination: agents' distributors' members' volunteers'

Guidelines for cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and (a) The Agreement may be terminated by either successors and assigns from and against all suits'

Emergency cardiovascurar care, program part/, wiinoui Cirs", ,pon sixty (60) calendir days' proceedings, actions' demands' claims' losses'

Administration Manuar: Guiderines for program prioi written notice. iiauitity, damages or expenses (including reasonable

Administration and rraining (hereinafter 
,,pAM"), and (b) Either party may terminate this Agreement jf the attorneys' fees and legal costs) arising from (i) lrc's

AHA tnstructor,s Manuats,as they may be amended otnei party 
'oreicnei any term'or co"ndition of this performance or breach of its obligations under this

and/or suppremented by tne Aii fr# time to time. ng;e;'eni and fairs to cure the treach within thirty Agreement, (ii) lrc's operation activities and/or

(b) .course compretion caias'; or "cards,' are pbi"ri""o"i days after receipt of written notice by distribution of course completions cards' (iii) any

definedasdocumentsmaoeavailableorprovidedby fl.',"'iiJnlJ"rrrititis prrtv. rh. torr"*ng will also breachorallegedbreachof lrc'srepresentationsor

AHA, and which indicate a student,s successfur constiiutebreach6rdefiultunderthisAg6ement: (i) warranties' (iv) any act or omission of lrc in any

completion of a specified course. Failure to exist or operate as a legal-entity, or io country in the Geographic Terrrtory, and (v) any act

(c),,course,,or,,courses,,are defined as those rrint"in"noiri.eaddress; orliijnsslgnmeniforthe or..omission of rraining sites, Instructors' lrc's

coursesthatfollowthecurriculaoftheAHAandteach benefit of creditors, becoming'g"n"rirrv insolvent, affiliates, agents, partners or representatives'

emergency cardiovascurar care according to the u"i"lpr"""oirr"*,ivershipoitnifitingbyoragainst (b) The AHA will not be liable for any indirect'

program Guidelines. " 
pJrtv-'6r a petition for-bankruptc5i oi for 

-entity special, consequential or incidental damages'

(d) .Ecc Materiars" are defined as emergency r"Jrguili;tion'rno"r .ny oantruitcy act or simila.l:lidlos lost profits or any other kind of damages'

cardiovascular care textbooks and materials statute' even if ii has been warned of the possibility of such

pubtished by the AHA. 
)ooKS ar ru "':'"'.':': "'i.iih" nno 1ay ferminale 

rhis Agreement upon loss or damage' In no event will the AHA's liabilitv

(e) ,,ecards,, means those electronic records that wriiten notice if it determines, in its iole discretion, under this Agreement exceed $ 1 '000 
(US$)'

Training centers may distribute to, or provide access tnai any of the activities permiiteJ-oi lontemplated 14.. Force Majeure: Neither party will be in default

to, students pursuant to program Guidelines to under ihis Agreement pose a iignificant legal or under this Agreement' if such results' whether

indicate that the student participated in or businessriskiotheAHA. directly or indirectly, from fire' explosion' strike'

successfully completed a course. iJt r.iot*itnrtunoing anything to the contrary in this- freight embargo, vis major, or of the public enemy'

(f) ,,lnstructors,, are individuals whq have ngie'ement, AHA miy rerminaG tnis Agreement if war, terrorism, civil disturbance' act of any

successfully completed nnn authoiized provider and tr-C or any Training Site conducts couises in any government, de jure or de facto' or agency or official

Instructortraining and who are authorized by lrc to .oi*.},li wn[n iie un'teo siaGslouernment or ihereof, laborshortage'transportationcontingencies'

teachprovidercoursestootherindividuals. other lovernmental^entity. (except those that are unusuallysevereweather,defaultofmanufactureror

(g) ,,Training sites,,are organizations engaged..or .o"iruil-i" u.it.d stut"i' iaws), tnat (i) imposes a supplier, quarantine restrictions' epidemic' or

authorized by ITC to teac-h Courses under ttre sanctions that would prevent the AHA from catastrophe'

auspicesoflrc. conductingcourseseitneioirectiyoiinoirecttyintre 15. Notices: Anynoticerequiredorpermittedunder

9. lrc Role and Responsibitities: d;t'y-;i (iti toi wr'icn rrc, iiiining Site or AHA this Agreement, will be given in writing and will be

(a) lrc will teach courses only within the musto'btainalicensefromtheapplicabiegovernment gegmdotohavebeendulygivenuponactual receipt

Geographic Tenitory, and agrees to do :9 in toconductcourses. lftheunitJiai;tlsiovernment if delivered personally or by courier with receipt

compliance with the program Guidelines. should impose sanctions on any countr! named in obtained therefrom to the parties at their respective

(b) lTc may contract riith other entities the Geographic Territory, the AHA at its option may addresses'

(hereinafter ,,Training sites;j wno agree to ieach (i) imme"oiaiety terminate this Agreement as to that 16 Miscellaneous Provisions:

courses under the direction and guidance of lrc. country in which event rrp. a1! iL iraining sites will 
. 
(a) This Agreement may not be assigned by lrc

lrc assumes full responsibility for the actions and immediately cease colrductint cours& in tne without the AHA'S prior written consent'

performance of the Training Sites, and will ensure r"r"i.vl- "i tiij mav immedii'tely 
-t,erminate this (b) No amendment of this Agreement will be

that rraining Sites teach in compliance with the Agree;911 in its entiiety upon writien notice to lrc. binding or enforceable on either party hereto unless

program Guiderines. 
w v s vv 

:^ 
" 
: ^"t.i iic witi .not oLtrioute any AHA course in writing signed by both parties'

(c) periodicalty, as requested bytheAHA, lTowill coin'pletion cards or ecards o, o"tign"t. itself,^in ^ 
(c) Should any part' term' or provision of this

provide the AHA with 
".uri"nt 

and accurate rist or a,iy lianner or any.place,. as an au-thorized ECC Agreement be declared to be invalid' void' or

Training sites, Instructors, the number of students training Center ot Rnn aner tris Agreement has been uienforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction' all

taught, and such other information as may be t"iri"lt"o or expired. In additionlo any remedies by remaining parts, terms, and provisions hereof will

requested by AHA but onrv io ir," 
"x"nt 

allowed by law or in equity available to-AHA, lrc will pay the remain in full force and effect, and will in no way be

local law and the terms ot 
""v "ppri""Ui" "on"unt, 

ir LnL r*o Hundied Dollars (200 US$) as a penaity-for invalidated ' impaired or affected thereby'

required. "iin 
course completion 

' 
card' issued itt"r (d) This Agreement will be governed by the laws of

(d) lrc wit insure that each student has individual ter.ination or expiration ot-tnis nire"me"t.. u^q91 the state of New York without regard to its conflict of

possession of an autirorizeo course-specific t;;i;;ii;; or expiration oi inis igre"rent, AHn laws provisions. Any controversy or claim arising

textbook before, during, and after training shall have no liability or obligations io lrc, and lrc out oi or relating to this Agreement will be settled by

(e) ITC will be responsible for the is'suance and shall retain no rights under tnis Agreement. StPitratron 
in Dallas' Texas in accordance with the

security of Course Completio-n CarOs ano eCards as 12. Warrantles, - International Arbitration Rules of the American

ouflined in the program Guidelines: (i) lrc will (a) lrc warrants and represents to the AHA that as Arbitration Associatron' The language of the

establish a system for ensuring that cards are issued of ih! effective date and at atitimes during th,e term arbitration will be English' The arbitrators will have

only to authorized rraining sites. (ii) lrc and its oi 
-in-ir 

Agru"rent (i) lrc, its agents,'affiliates, noauthoritytoawardpunitivedamages'andmaynot'

authorized rraining sites will only issue the members,'representaiives, distributors, contractors, in any event, make any ruling' finding' or award that

appropriate course-specific course completion card unJ iiuining' sites will be in compliance with this does not conform to the terms and conditions of this

or ecard to each student who successfully completes Agreement,- the provisions.. of the U's. Foreign Agreement' Judgment upon any raward rendered

the applicable course. ii*rpt Frj"til"s Act.and all applicable u.s., locil, tirrough arbitration may be entered in any court

(f) lTCwill obtainanyandailrequiredlicenses, state'and federal laws and'regulations, and havinbiurisdiation'lnjunctivereliefmaybesoughtin

permits or documentation uno i, ,orlrrv responsible appricaore laws or regulationi-ot a"ny jurisdictions any court of competent jurisdiction'

for compliance with arl laws and regulations *j|1!r" tu*, m"y appt-y; .tiil iiC is noi a tobacco (e) This agreement contains the entire agreement

applicabre to training activities conducted uider this ;;il;.x "; 
'" 't66iei.j company corpo-rate between the parties and supersedes all prior written

Agreement. lrc will outuin uny required - or subsidiary or parent, nor does it receive ievenue from and oral communications' This Agreement will be

appropriate consent from each ltudent before i;b;;; 'products- "subsidiary; and "parent" are, written in and governed by the English language'

sharing that students name and course completion oltin"o ., an entity in which th'ere exists a direct or (f) AHA reJerves the right to appoint other lrcs

information with the AHA ih;rgh RHxs'ontine NJir."t riu" per bent (5%) or greater ownership withintheGeographicTerritory'

SyStemS(whichsystemsmayincludedatastorageinterestbyatobaccocofip.any."-'
outsideofrrc,sTerritory). 

avrrruruusuqld-ru'svs 
i;iEtcEFiAi.e.g5r.qtvsETourrNTHrs sub-paragraphs will survive termination of this

10. Rerationshipof parties: f6nEeH,rElrr, THERE ARi No WARRANTTES, AgreemJnt: 13 (lndemnification and Liabilitv), 16(d)

The parties acknowledge and agree that each is an EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, BY OPERATION OF LAW and 16(e)

inO"fi"nO"ni"ntity and] as su"h-, neither party may OR OTHERWISE'

represent itsetf as an e.ploy"", igerit, or '13. lndemnification and Liability:

r"pi"i".tuti"" of the other; not t"y it iicur any (a) ITC will indemnify, defend and hold harmless
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